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Introduction
The l07th Maine Legislature, during its.regular session in
1975, directed the Joint Standing Committee on Business Legisla-

tion to study the subject matter of L.D. 1669, "AN ACT to Provide
for the Licensure of

Speech Pathologists and Audiologists".

This

bill had been introduced in the session and withdrawn at the sponsors' request for the purpose for further study.

The bill had been

sponsored by Senator Theodore S. Curtis, Jr., and co-sponsored by
Senator Peter W. JohnsDon. Senator Johnston was the sponsor of the
study order, S.P. 542, a copy of which is attached to this report.

Committee Procedure
L.D. 1669 had been scheduled for a public hearing before the
Business Legislation Comrnittee during the regular session, but no
hearing was actually held.

The professional and business groups

concerned with the bill had discussed their views on the day of
the meeting and decided that it would be better for them to spend
more time attempting to resolve their differences.

The comn1ittee

agreed to this approach and, as a result, the bill was withdrawn
for further study.
The Business Legislation Committee held a meeting on the study
in September.

Invitations to testify were sent to the Maine Speech

and Hearing Association, the principal supporters of the bill, and
to the Maine Hearing Aid Dealers and to a group of physicians concerned with speech and hearing problems, the groups most concerned

-2with the extent of regulation proposed under the bill.
Representatives of the Maine Speech and 'Hearing Association
discussed their two main purposes in requesting ttate regulation
of their professions.

The first is to protect clients and other

persons from unqualified orunscrupulDus practitioners by defining
the limits of the professions, establishing licensing procedures
and a regulatory mechanism.

The second goal is to extend the
I

availability of these services and to extend the sources of paymente

If those professions are

licen~ed

by the State, then prac-

titioners would be eligible for third-party payments under various
federal and private health care programs and individuals eligible
for these programs and in need of these professional services would
then be covered.
The Speech and Hearing Association had met with representatives
of the physicians' group.

These parties worked out the termino-

logy of the bill to their mutual satisfaction.

The definitions of

speech pathology and audiology were re-drafted so that there would
be no infringement upon a physician's legal scope of practice.

An

amendment was proposed to make clearer that the bill would not permit an audiologist or speech pathologist to practice medicine.
These proposals were presented to the committee at the September
meeting.
Representatives of the Maine Hearing Aid Dealers' Association
raised several questions and objections at the September meeting.
At the committee's request, this group presented in writing several
proposed amendments at a later meeting.

The committee reviewed

these and adopted several of them, in two principal areas.
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The first amendment was to clarify the scope of practice allowed to these professions, so that there worlld be no infringement
on the rights of the hearing aid dealers, which had been defined
in previous legislation.
The second was to change the composition of the Board of Examiners on Speech Pathology and Audiology, the board proposed by
the bill.

The conmlittee, by a divided vote, agreed to add a hear-

ing aid dealer to the board.

The reason for this change is to

allow representation for the hearing aid dealers whose work is
closely tied to that of the audiologists.

There is an audiologist

on the board to regulate hearing aid dealers (32 MRSA

§

1660-A).

After making this change, the committee agreed to add a physician
to the board, to provide furth~r balance.

Bill Analysis
The Committ.ee on Business Legislation recommends passage of
a bill which incorporates-these proposed amendments as well as
some technical wording changes and some changes to conform the
bill to recent developments in the law applying to the regulation
of professions and trades.

A copy of the proposed draft bill is

attached to this report as an appendix.
The bill is similar in form and structtire

to other Maine sta-

tutes on the various trades and professions.
The bill establishes a board to regulate the two professions.
The board has been expanded from five members, in L.D. 1669, to
seven, in the present draft.

Four of the members must be licensed

-4speech pathologists and audiologists.

As previously noted, there

would also be a licensed hearing aid dealer And a licensed physician on the board.

The seventh would be a member of the public,

in line with the law passed by the regular session of the 107th
Legislature which places a public member on most similar boards
(Chapter 575, Public Laws of 1975).
The board is placed under the Administrative Code (5 MRSA,
Part 6) and its decisions could be appealed to the Administrative
Court.
The board is also placed within the Central Professional and
Occupation Licensing Bureau of the Department of Business Regulation.

This bureau, established under Chapter 556 of the Public

Laws of 1975, provides for centralized administration of the licensingfunctions of more than twenty similar boards.
called

Chapter 556

for the State Government Committee, in cooperation with

the Commissioner of Business Regulation, to draft a plan for the
operation of the bureau.

The attached bill may have to be amended

later to conform to the legislation that will be introduced to implement the proposed plan of operation.
Like other such boards, the board under this bill would operate solely on d"edicated revenues derived from the examination and
licensing fees.
The bill defines and limits the practice of the professions of
speech pathology and audiology, in section 6003.

Section 6005

spells out the persons and practices not affected by the bill, including physicians, hearing aid dealers, students in these fields,
certain persons licensed by the Department of Educational and Cultural Services and by the

U.S. Government, and non-residents who

-5work less than five days a year in these professions in this State.
I

Section 6020 details the educational and training background and
the examination required for licensure.

Section 6023 provides

that the examination may be waived for persons with certain spec ific types of experience and

train~ng.

The bill includes, in sec-

tion 6030, a requirement for continuing professional education as
a condition of continued licensure.
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Whereas, the professions of speech pathology and

a~diology

provide

impor.tant sCl"vices to many· L,jaine people; and
Whereas, these professions are now undefined and unregulated by Maine
law and there is therefore no means to protect Maine people from
unqualified practitioners; and
\\fhereas f
I,.D~

l€~g isle1 'ci.on

to accomplish

the8f~

purposes I' S. p, 454 r

1669, "ltN ACT to Provide for the l,icon::n.u.·c of Speoch Patholoq:LGt:::;

and Audiologists," was introduced at the regular session of the l07th
Legislature, but it was felt there was a possibility of conflict
..
b etween thlS
blll and the statutes regulat i ng other

pro~esslons

C1'"

and

businesses, especially that of hearing aid dealers; now, therefore,

be it
Ordered, the House concurring, that the Legislative Council be
authorized through the .Joint Standing Committee on Bu::d.ncsl3 LegisJ;)tJcl[)
to examine the subject matter of L.C. 1669 and to report its findings,
together with any proposed legislation, to the next special or
regular session of the Legislature; and be it further
,
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I

Ordered, that the Council report the results of its findings togather with any proposed recommendations and necessary implement..ing

legislation to the next special or regular session of the Legislature;
Dnd be it further

.l

. -~ R· O

(

Ordered, upon passage in concurrence, that suitable
copies of this Order be transmitted forthwith to said agencies
as notice of this directive.

SP 542

(Johnston)
NAME:

COUNTY:

Aroostook
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~
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AN ACT to Provide for the Licensure of Speech Pathologists
and Audiologists.
Be it enacted by the People of the State Of Maine, as follows:

Soc. 1.
5 M.RSA §151 1 IGt sentence, LHJ last amended by
p L 19 'r.r;c~. ~5'!nr;=~r2 <;-. T g .. t:'u,i:":Ellerttn1e
to r: e (l d :

ncre<r-

All monGY received by the Treasurer of State from the Board of
Registration in Medicine, the Board of Examiners in Physical
Therapy, the Board of Examiner~ of Psychologists, the State
Board of Nursing, the Board of Examiners of Applicants for Admission to the Bar, the Board of Accountancy, the Board of
Veterinary Examiners, the Board of Osteopathic Examination
and Registration, the State Board of Funeral Service, the
State Board of Registration and Examination in Optometry, the
Board of Dental Examiners, the State Board of Registration for
professional Engineers, the State Board of Certification for
Geologists and Soil Scientists, the State Board of Licensure
of Administrators of Medical Care Facilities other than Hospitals, the State Board of Architects, the Electricians' Examining Board, the Oil BH~fterme8~9 Burner Men's Licensing Board,
the Penobscot Bay and River Pilotagec~ommr3sron I the State
Board of Barbers, State Board of Cosmetology, State Board of
Registration for Land Surveyors, State Board of Social Worker
Regi!3tration, t1H~ Examiners of Podiatrists, the Board of Chiropractic Examination and Registration, the Board of Examiners
on Speech Pat.hology and Audiology and the-Boara or CommTS-sioneiSCil:' die ProfesSTorl0tPrui'rnw.cy shall consti t.ut:e a fund
which shall be a continuous carrying account for the payment
of the compensation and expenses of the members, the expense
of the board and for executing the law relating to each board
respectively and so much thereof as may be required is appropriated for said purpoSes.
Sec. 2.
5MRSA §2301, sub-§l, as last amended by PL 1973,
c. 7 s'8;"§24';" is ftu:ther amende-d by inserting after the 9th
paragraph the followin~:

Sec. 3.
10 MRSA S8003, 2nd sentence, as enacted by PL
1975, c. 556, §I, is amended to read:
The licensing bureau shall include the Board of Accountancy;
the Arborist Examining Board; the Board of Registration of Architects; the Board of Barbers; the Board of Chiropractic Examination and Registration; the Board of Cosmetology; the Board of
Dental' Examiners; the Electricians' Examining Board; the State
Board of Registration for Professional Engineers; the State
Board of Funeral Service, the State Board of Certification of
Geologists and Soil Scientists; the State Board of Registration
of Land Surveyors; the State Board of Licensure of Administrators of Medical Care Facilities other than Hospitals; the Board
of Registration in Medicine; the Board of Nursing; the Oil
Burner Men's Licensing Board; the State Board of optometry;
the Board of Osteopathic Examination and Registration; the
Board of Commissioners of the Profession of Pharmacy; the Board

of Examiners in Physical Therapy; the Examiners of Podiatrists;
. the Board of Examiners of Psychologists and; the Board of
Social \~ork Registration and the Board of Examiners on Speech
!:at.hol?.3X_~~d _Al~djol~y.
Sec. 4.

32 MRSA c.

77 is enacted to read:
CHAP'I'ER 77

SPEECH PATHOLOGISTS AND AUDIOLOGISTS
SUBCHAprl'ER I

GENERAL PHOVISIONS

§6002.

§ 6003.

Definitions

1.
Audiologist.
"Jl.udiologist" means an 1ndi vidual who
P.ractiQ.es. audiology and who_ by virtue of academic andJ?ractical
trainin.9:y-res~l!ts. himself to the __Eub1ic by any ti,tle or de-sCQ2tion of services inco:sE.2.rat~E.9.: the word~_ aU5':L,i.ologist ,
hearing clinician, he~g theral2.ist or any similar title or
description of se.rvice.

Audiology. _~~Sli91-o9Y ~I is the applica:t:J.9n~ 0:L,
princi2les, and pro~_edur~_____
to hear ~ and hear in9 dj-sorders for_.~~EE~.~s of ass~_ss
ment and treatment.
2.

~heories,

3.
Board. _ "Board" m,,:~;ns_~he BoaJ;;',Q._ «f-E.xnlDi...1J..eLB----,-,--_
on Speech Pathology and 1\udlo1ogX, establl.shed unGer sectlon
6010.

"Person" means any individual, organiz.a~ion
9r coq~orate bo~xcep.t that only an individual may be 11censed under this chapter.
4. - Person.

h._$.p~_qp Pathology ._ "Speech Patholoqy" means the
appl.icCl.tion. of theories I principles and procedures reratecrt:o---aeve-ropmenT and di sorders- of language--and s!;leech
for purposes of assessment and.treatment .
..--""
~----------

~~~hall be grant:ecl~~e~_gl P9:_tJ.lQ.lQg:y.....Q£
auQiQlQ...ctY-il.lsl~tlgently.
A,..J2e):son~2!!~e Ij~?ep. in both
areas if he I!l.s~2i~J..§...J":h~spective ~i£ications . ...B2..J2erson
shall practic(,= or represerLL_hiffi§~~Sl-.JL..a sJ2.Q8ch pat.hQj.o({ist or

a ud.iQ)~og i ?~Li-JLJ:;j}i_§_,li!;2.J~eL-.1lD_L~s s~~y.£b~~.m2.u.. ,i s IJ.£..en~ in
accordance with the laws__ .9.f_ this S·c_ate.

56 005 .
.~Qt.b_tIl9 in this chapter sJ:1Jlll be construed as preventing:
or restricting:
1.

Physici~~s.

1\

Q!1ysician or

osteopat~.£tlEician

!l5;.7ns~d by this State from t~8ting, dia.9:n~.5L_(:md tre<;i*in~
!Uedlcal problems related to d).sorders ~~~g:e, sEeec
or hearing, .. nor~s permitting a~pe~h patholo2.§~~r~io
logist to p~l.ce medicine, s~y 0E...2!-her:'"1wall.ng arts.!.,

2.
Hearing aid dealers. A hearing aid dealer licensed
under chapter 23-A or the holder of a trainee permIt un"der
~hapter -23-A fr,?m tT~e fittTni9.!._he.ari~-g '~i(fs~ t.~.st
~ of hearin.9 for the pur,e0se of fi_tt~n9:. 11ear_~:E.5l aids.
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4. Persons Ersuing course of study in speech pathology.
The actlvitles and serviceS'01 persons pur~sUTnq -3 cou::cse---or-stucf'y -leading to a degree' ill speec~~athology- a t anaccrecr:{ted

.co-ll~~..E.E3~re~runive~~s_~!y! "Tf'

s.us.h -ac!:ivi!:~

an~.::£:.

vices constltute a part of the course of study and such per.
~on is desi5l!l~ed ... spe.ec~!291oSL'L~?:2~:_L_~12ee.cJ:~_J2~lolo~~
trainee or b'y~er such title clearly il].9ica!=-ing the t.rain.:t~.!atus_ app~riate to his level of trai~:."

-------~------..,---.----------:l:""-~----

5. _..R.~~-l)ursuing, cour§';2 .9_£ studL_-h.n_...9~di<?lo9.Y...:....._ The
~2t ~v:L!.±~E-_~~~_~~ e E'y"~·.£.e s ._c?"~-;.E-__E?-V;:5?~_...E.Ur ~~~~i!:SL a_ c.~E:.'_~~£
~~U.L!-EE~d ir~J:£,.El_Si.£9..~~~::....2·n a..~(1i£~og'y at~.~~~~C(~.E.~~~1.'.!:.~~
f_O ll~_~1~~L~~.£L~2:1. ~.<?:.~~~~_~J t y..L....2:..LJ0C1i_~.c t .LyJ t: l~~:'....-a.[t_<:!_ s ~..!:.:.
~3~'i.t:l-J: ute_.~a~j)a.F U f t he cour.~ t ~_~~~_~c!l-'p'erson
~sl·9nated aU5iiol_~gy intern, audJ.ol~g4 t:~:e o0.L.anx
other _title cle~~ndicati~:!:he traJ.nlng ~ta1.:us <3..EErol2Elate
to such per~onls level of trainj~

&... Person not a resident of this Stat.e. '1'he .'performance
of s2eech patJ1ology or audiology'" services in this State by any'
~rson nC?t a resident of this State who is not licensed under
this chapter, if such services are ~erformed for no more than
5 days in ~any calen~ar year and in cooperation wi t~ a speech
path~logis_~or audioloQst liceI~~~~_!-Pis ...£.hapte£; and
if such person meets the qualifications and requirements fOr
~~ication for licensure described in section 6020, subsections I to 3.
However, a-Eerson not a resident of thls State
who is not licensed under to's chapter, but who is licensea.under the laws of another state which has established licensure r~irt;;ments at l~.9st equrivale.E,.t. t~thos<;. established bl
section 6020 or who is the holder of the mnerlc~eech and
Hearin~ Assocfii"Ffon Ce:ctifica~e of ~nical CO}TIpe~ency in
~eech Pathol.2..9L..2.!......~'::1sliolS!.9y-2.£...~uivalen!..! may offer
speech pat.hology 9r audiol.:.2.SLY services in this State for not
more than ~~ days in a~ cal~p_dar y'~art if such services are
performed in cool2.eration with 9-_ speech pa.!:hologist or audiologist licensed under this chapter.
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SUBCHAJ?'I'ER I I
BOARD OF EXAMINERS ON SPEECH
PA1'HOLOGY AND lWDIOr.,oGY

~V(~.EEP£ ~ha~l.E.PJ2..~~!.~!.L_:oJi thin _§_O, days o~_t:he:..,5:·Lt.ec.::
tive date ot this ch';lptor, 3 board n\o':~mbers for a term of one
:Lear 1 3...E.0ard members for. a t;erm of~_~ars and one board
member for a ~~J~ of 3 yea.,rs.
ApJ2ol:ntments ~h~c~after shall
be f2E......l::x~ar terms, \l1i th no perso.n~in_<;L~llg::P1.~ to serve.
more~hcm 2:....j:uII cons.§1_c\~tiye tern~~.._~~.Y_~~~SLJ.n the board
shall be f~).).ed bL!:heYl2Eoj_ntillent ..by the Governor of a .P_~
?on~~~ified ~s ~ the bo-:rd, member }.?einLf~~_~~_ced, _to
hold. offlce du:r:).n~l the unexplred te}:-!:,~ t:l1e member whose
place is tlms filled.
__~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,.

_ _ _ _ _ _• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ....Iz...._

§ 6011.

r.1eetings, chairperson,

.

quoru~

The board shall meet during the first month of each
calendar year to-select a chalrperso:n and a secretary and for
other--approPl?iili-purposes.
At leas-COI1e addit:lonal meeting'
shall be held before the end of each calendar-.Xear.
Further
meetings may be c.Q..nven~_0 at the call of the chaiE.12~rs022.....?r the
written req~est, of ,any 2 board members.
All meetl~
board, shall be ..2Een to th~blic, except_ .t~_!:'l].g board m~
hold closed sessions to prepar_e, approve , ~rade or administer
examinationsL... or upon Legu~i2..LQLa!}_~..E.licant TiL10 fai 18 an
exam'; nation to~eE.arl?~.Q§J?onse inc!i-£~.nLaI.1.Y rea~ for
the el.12El.icant~ failure.
Four members of the board shall consti tute a _qUO~unl for all purposes.
J
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§6013.
Powers and duties
-------------------

I. Board to administer, coordinate and enforce. The
boa:r:d-shall administer, 'coordinate -and enforce this c~er I
~ a 1 u~-'- tl1.8 .3.~aT~II i ca·t~ollS- al]d -fLi£~rvIse~t'heey:arnil1~~~
of cpplicants _ for licensure under this chap'~~_~_~_ shall !~t
Lts d):.~t~_~J!lvestigate alle2tions of J2.x.:actic~~ting,
this cha;pter.

3.
Board to conduct hearings.
The board shall conduct
such l)e~r r~:51E~-and~ k?~~~h rec::ords- ~md .!,Ili~::'1..~e..:s as ~_ nec~
essary to the or_dinarL(h~patch.-9f its. functlons.
'rl~e bo~rd
shC:lll I2yovide w·~ itten notice of the tim~.1 place and suej Bct
?f such h~~.Ejn.9:..J:2 alUC!:.rt::.ies \~~_ose interests are to be.
dealt wi.th at such heEings at least s~ve~ da~n advance
of such, hear}:E.~
SUBCHAPTER III
LICENSE
§6020.

Eligibility for license

To be eligible for licensure by the board as a speech
pathologIst or aucClologist, a person snarr:
I.
Possess Master's Degree.
Possess at least a Master's
Degree or l"FS' equivalent in the area or speech pathology or-audi01ogy, as the case may be, from an ecfucatlonaTlriStitution
l.-ecognized by the board; and
.----
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c. No more than 6 shall be in courses providing academic
credi t i e r cllnicaJ ~tTCe ;_~--~--~~-------...;:;------

E.

At least 30 shall be in courses considered by the

ed~i~st0c uflon-In \:'hicrlth('~y-are--coi:12fucEecr-a.G--"

ac~liW..tiiiie_~Elicli}JQiLIpVli:lr_d a gradli~=-fr.-:9~ee i

L

3. Submit evidence of completion of hours to the board.
Submi t ~~th\:>- bOJ.:;::d-~8vIdel1ce-o:rtJ1e(~omt)~lefTon of~ICas~

ill~~ill)U~[)-~f).F·"ili~2§~:i~v~cf~·d.[reCt clIn ic Gl:C "(o,xperrencewTth 'a

YIirjeJ:Y_9L2211]}1l~Jli c~~ll.cE1 ~oi:ae~~}~}~91:L3!-r~J?~~iC~iiceTsre
~~tb.-,\P the educat:ional intltitution [tselt~or-~
~ni.n~.u;lliin i'?A:ili.J:jhTcl]-TrcoC)EE;:afe8;~·---"""'--

--

4.
Sul2.mit..~vtdence . of cpmpletion of mont.hs to the board.
Submi t to the board evidence of the completToo o~st
"
9 consecuti.ve mon~ll~ ~no~less Than-TOnours per-wGek, of
cll-nica.l exp~rience in the :erofes·sTr.maraiea;-8peecl1""pcitnoIogy
and al..I..~H:QlogZJ'~wh.~cl~ a iTCei1seJ:SSougllt.
TI1IS---.recjUTFe-ment may also be.....!:..yl(il..lecLeY part-tlm~ crll:1ica1: ~perience
as follows:
15-19 hoursJer \'l,eel\: .~_,::er 18 mo~/- or-:ru-""2~
hours per week over 15 months or 25-29 hours per weeK over
12 months
Such clinical experience must be under ffie 'direct
supervision of and atteSted to in a notarized statementny
iL.l2..erson licensed in t,he area, sReec1lJ2athology ,.or a~rogy,
tor which a lic§_nse is bein.9:29ught.
Such clinical experience
Iill}.st addi tiQnally foilOWThe cOl11Pl8t:iOn oft"Fie"J?"e.:S{uiremei1tSdescribed in subsections I( 2 and 3; and
0

5.
..§.6JL.2l..1-

Pass a written examination aPI2E-0ved by )che board .
Application
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. r:-

,l.Lp-er S 011... .9 e rt i fie d RY_. t h~~§'}~.;;LC:"0JL~J2_~!lP h .. 3!1.9 H~ a r i n~SL
l~f!..~~ 0c i <'.!.t i.9 n -9.~ __ li.£gn El 9..9.....l1HQQL_t~lS!~~!L...Qt...i!·J1 (; ~:l:l t~):~ 2 t ~t ~.L_~_
terri tg_f'LJ!i.~e Ur1..Lt.ed S~.C?t~~.9£~~ Dist:ci.ct. Qt. C<?lum~.L
wh i C_lL.h0 ~_§ t_Clb..::li§ h5' 9..._1 i c ~ts]df.9..-f2SL~1 i r.~~~~11 t s a t_~ 8 ~s t eCnLi.Y.9.":"
J.ent to tho!~~~ta.QJ:Jsh~SLQy:~ction 5020 as _~ce(::!u)atho-_
1 Q9 is t . or. a ud i q 1. QgJ s~tLJill:2._~a s ......§£P1A;.!?iL.!2E-~_~1i.!laJ:i.2E1_Ul~c,I~ r
t h t ssg c t i.QJl, .JI1.£Lj?e r ~ill?..~e£l~~pa t112-~QS[Y_<gl.d a ':-ld i 0 ~ e E.=-.
vices in tJ1i8_E2~ ...E...dQLt..Q.....1l_9.-.Qt~fI!1;lna.t:ic.?~he board tl~?..t
suc!L2..~.9...QlL11"l§... su£ce6sful~1i}Q1.§.t.ed examination for licen'sure or is e1ig~9r VL{!_iveL..9i-.lJl§L...~linatio!]~-=~::...c;o:fslance
wi tlLQ.fLct~..Q13..L
§..6022.

Examination

Each-.ilPJ2licant_f9.£....lt£ensJ!J;e iJ.nc~r__ thiJ.3 ChClJ2~:~.J;.~J:talJ:...
be .. examined l:>LjJ1e..l2..Q..¥.Ji ir.L..wr~A.:mip§:Jion.
Standarq.§.,
f9...L....§,cCe2-table q.§!r:f.'9I:mi.!nge_.§hal1_~])e (;)stablisj'led by the board._
.812£1 i c f..; n t_UQf-.-lJ,-G.f!~l1.2.lir e s h.£11 b ~~~iilnill§ d. at t he t \ m~-,,~
12J a ~_~I)d_un<l.9 r ..§Q CD2 upe r:llij:.QJ}~1. s ~1}~l?Q~..~.y.~.2- e t;,.e J:'mi ~
~.1ia H11D .(L~ :i"gl!~L.P t~~~J)'...J2 <2 SLi y':.9~j~_l.n19Ju2J u.G t;.Q.~~JJ:l1 in_.1:l21:11_...§J:11 t ~
~.Ltll§.YQ..a:cd m~9~J:~...i!.t._lg§1. qt t\\/ i ce ~~G !~.'ye a:r.~.§l_
bo SJ.£fl_§..llilJ..J:...Jl\sl k e ~J2 ui?.1.~_i n C!....JY.!~}}D e r i!...2 on 8 ideEE_....ill?EE.2}2,r i. fl t e..L
nQtj,ciL of 81.lqh examiD11tiQ.!}lLE..L le§!.§Lc 6JL..da~.or t..2...-j:heir
administrat..iilll.t._ and sha1.l aJ2E..1:'o.1?ria:1Q,J."y' notify 0.1).., indivJdu~J_
exa..m.i..J:lliii..2!L aJ2.pJtcants of the t~SLlfQ_121-ace. of their ad~..,::in
hstrat~Q~_.__+b~poard may ex~mi~~_~ha~~_~heoFetical or
£P..2liec1 fi_elgs p.f speech .l?£!.thQl..QSl'y_~lQ9.Y.. it considers
ill?.12J-:Q12 r.i ate Md rna Y_~lIiJls....wi t~L X'l'.'!g§lr 9.....i~L12-~~..'...§....E r 0:.
~8sional sJdJ1..E........C!!.1.sLj.JM1qem§!nt iIl._t~ti1iz~!-ioIL.£~~sEeecll
pathQLQSIY...or_ audiolQ~_~_glllligue? and methods.
The b.oard
shall main..tain a permanent record of all exarnin?tion scores.

§6023.

Waiver of --examination.
-----

The board may waive the examination and graQ.!:. licensure
tQ....any a.J2J2lic1illt who sha.ll presel)t proQf of c~lrrent licensure
i.rL..s:l11Qther sta.t~-L- including the District. of Col u:!Il!2..i9......Q.L~
f .he United states which maintains 12rof_E?..§.sL<2.Il9l..
~{!J;'ds considered b,y the board to be equiv,<?llent tq,.J:l1ose
~e.t_tM.th in this chapter.
The board shall waive the examinat.i.2..D and grant licensure
~~.Q.~n whQ possess.es credentials eguiva,lept to the
Cert~ti9_~te Qf Clini~El ComReteD~~~f_the_~~~j~9~ Speech and
Hearing Association in the area for which such.. person is apI2lY.::.
~ng for licensure.
Application for such licensure must be made
within 180 days after the effective date of this Act.
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\Vaiy~_the_S::,?C~illninQ.tJoQ..3nc1 ~.ran1.......1ic§p~
s un=~__ a s ~_,§'p_~Q~J!_P_~:t:l1gJ:Q9j: s
t..<2-_~,!lY_J2_~r f??}1 wh 0-20 fifo e s i~~~L 2t
curE~DJ:._c e r if i c::.a te iss ue ci.RY- t. he__S ,t£:!,~~. D ep§~J;~tme 11 t. ~Q;L~g_l}S~

The boprd shall

,

t-

:t__

tional and Cultural Services on the effective date of this
~ct-~ - AJ2pI:(Siti,Q,n fQ.£_Ji~eD:~~;~e·- ~TI..\~st;-'-b'e:ill~Q_~~...xJ..it}lin Jj-o ~d~1Ys
a.fter the .?J:i.~ct.:.iye date 91__:Ul~S.__A~}:oyi(Ji!lSLJ?Jdg1L12e:r;_§'9n
h a ~!?~~~_l}.~.Qg~g:~~Lj 1~Y- rL~_~p'~·t i c~__93'--..2_ s pc e ~h-12 a th91 og,Ls t
f9 r a.t 1("::.3£0:_;£4 rf}Q2._~.!.hs p~r~or tQ. thEL.Q.£fecj:i~e d.2,J~Lof tD,i12.
1:£ t.!"'_~.!_Ly. a te...J2..:r'j~~ t J- c c.. f2:IJ. u D2.Qf~Q S Q..:t_ t hJ s. sec t_iOD--L-..i§ de-:
Ii l:l~d a s a. ml)1 ir,'illffi....o 1:..-l:.2 O-.llol~.fJL..P~~9:....~QL.r2.£o f EE.,E.lsApn a Jo
,®..L'{JS.fLsL.f9r...J;:A'L_O\ltSi.9.~.2f ~:L9hool ernploym(~nt as a, ,f;)peech
12.Ktt.lNJ&g.,j,.ril..L.........1if>.P l.L9_Q, t,iml f.Q);.:',sliCli-'T:Cc-6 n s u-re -mustb8--nk1r3.r~ wj thin

)~Q.. cff!Y1?~ t~~.iJlp~~f1;G~ct f\:9_~d~tec..=Qi: ·tbT'§~J\.c~f~"~--~·~-~~·§6024.

~~..:.

I"icense

__:r~ c~E.Y_~~E se

An a12plicant., who fulfills all the requirements for licen s ureexceptpro f-essrona'r~en1P'I"OYn1en~examTiiat.T.On--;-ma:yapply to thel)()cU:-afor a temporary Ticense.
Upon receFvlng
~ a-PJ2ITcat~on, ~~¥le~l?~Y tr~f~e esta;EITsFiea-ln.section
6028, theboa.rd fJhall .lssue a temporarYJ:Tcens'e,' wn.iC11 en-

~~i"~riiI~'~)~~f~:G1o~f,H~t~~!r&~-ffi~-~b~n~*~hl~:~ ~~~~ r

ceriSure:- NOf{~ilipor-arYT{ cer;se-sl1;:uTn-e-Ts s uccf""bY'fFieooard
undertnis sectIOn-unress tne a'p'PlTcm1't'-snows to tne sat'isfacti~6f t11eboardthatsFie- or "he-is or viflTl:Jes'uperVTSed
and traine4...E.y a pe£.son who )ioI?[~=~=l...3~t1fe-certr~ icate of Clinical Competency of the Amerlcan Speech and Hearing~§_ociation in the a.ppro~ec~.y.
erne t~orar:'(
license shal~ye ~_~,~:J:iye_ ~or ~l1;e -tye<:r ancrmayDerenewea
~l! board ~~~
.. 1

§6026 . . License; refund to

iSs~~E_!enew,

suspension, re-

vocation
The board shall investigate or cause to be investigated
all complaintsmade-tOlt and all ~ncompliance-wrth
or violationof this chapter. Tne board shal'Thave the authority, after hearing, to refuse to issue or renew a license,
or to sus~nd a license until saia complaintca-nbel1earcrl)y
the Administrative Court Judge. Tne Aamrnrstratlve Court
Judge shall havethe power to- suspendor revoKe tbe license
of any licel!.s~_d speech patnologist ~udIologist who "Is
found gui;}.ty of:
1. Obtaining license by fraud.
Obtaining a license by
means of fraud, misrepresentation or--COncealment of material
facts;
-9-

The board, for reasons it may deem sufficient, may reissue - (l'Ticense to-an-y Derson whose license h-as--been revOJZed,
------,
,--,~, £;------,~,--·~·-----~r:
providing 4 or more members of the board vote in £Bvor of
such reTSS uance :----- -----~-------,------,-, .-,----~--~-

A sUE]?ended liceD,E:>e i~~ubj~ct t.o ..exE~·.Eat~922..., an9_maJ:.,
be r~wed as 12;rovided in 'chis section I but such renev~a1 shall
not entitle 'che licensee I while the license remains suspended
and until it is reinstated, to engage in the licensed actiVIty.
A license revoked on disciplTnary grounds is subject
to expiration as provided in this section, and it may not be
renewed.
§ 6~ 28_,_F_e_e_s

EverY..J?.erson to whom an j~nse is issued pursuant to this c0_?12ter shall pay a l:,-cense fee of $25.
'rhe fee
for renewal of a license or for a temporary license shall be
$~-"'iJ:'FCe-13OJird maY2-. by r~_9yl a 1: i 0!1,-!...~v i de for t~~
of all or'--part of the fee for an 1nitial license 1f 1t 1S
issued less than 120 days before the date on ~hich it will
~ire,
'rhe fee for an exam~~tion sha.ll be an' amount establisEed by the board, not to exceed $25.
All fees received by the board shall be paid to the

'l'reasurer of St":t.t.e t.o ,be .used for c~rrying out the purpose
of this chap1cer.
An~~~)ance of such fees shall not lapse
. but-Shal-':l be- carried forward as a continuing account t.O be
expended for the same purposes in ·the followingflscal years.
§6029.

No-tice

The board shall publish, in an appropriate manner, the
licensure standards prescribed by t~is ch~ter, any amendments thereto and such rules and regulations as it may pro!nulgate_ under the authOi-i ty vested by section 5012.
§6030.

Continuing professional education

The board shall require the applicant for license renewal to present evidence of the satisfactory completion of
continuing professional education of persons subject to this
chapter.

Every.person found guilt~'of vio~ating a provision of
this chapter shall be punished by a fine of not more than
$500 or by impriso~ment for not TIlore than·---3 months or by both.
STATEMENT OF FACT
This bill is the result of the Business Legislation
Cornnittee's study of L.D. 1669, which was introduced in the
Regular Session of the 107th Legislature and is a new draft
of that L.D:
The primary purposes of th~ bill~re to protect persons
with speech and hearing disabilities by requiring the licensing, according to certain standards, of speech pathologists and audiologists and by therefore making such professionals eligible for third-party payments for their services to such persons.
The background of the bill is more
fully set forth in the Business Legislation Con®ittee's report on its study.
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